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Abstract
During NT10-16 cruise with R/V NATSUSHIMA and ROV HYPER-DOLPHIN in 2010, a
new hydrothermal vent community was discovered at the Yoron Hole, where is the
shallowest hydrothermal system in the known hydrothermal site found in the Okinawa
Trough. The maximum temperature of clear smoker fluid was 247 C, which was slightly
lower than the boiling temperature (275 C) of the seawater at the water pressure of 560-m
water depth (5.6 MPa). Hydrothermal chimneys are composed of barite, sphalerite, galena,
pyrite, chalcopyrite, and tetrahedrite. Although crustaceans and polychaetes were found
around the hydrothermal vent, the diversity and population density were lower than that of
the Iheya North Knoll and the Izena Hole hydrothermal sites.
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38.1 Location and Geological Settings
The Yoron Hole locates in the adjacent seamount to the well-
studied deep-sea hydrothermal systems such as the Iheya
Ridge, the Iheya North Knoll, and the Izena Hole, in the
northwest region of the Okinawa Island, and was formed by
arc-backarc volcanisms in the Okinawa Trough (Fig. 38.1,
left). The seamount of the Yoron Hole has approximately
500 m of the relative height and it has a clearly recognizable
crater at the north flank of the seamount (Fig. 38.1, right).
Diameter of the crater has area of 3 km east to west and 2 km
north to south, and relative depth is approximately 350 m.
Hydrothermal vents are localized on the northeast slope of
the crater.
38.2 Survey History
The Yoron Hole was firstly discovered by underwater topo-
graphic survey operations of Japan Coast Guard during a
series of cruises from July 2008 to march 2009, and reported
as an underwater volcanic crater (Horisako et al. 2010).
Detailed scientific survey on hydrothermal activity of the
Yoron Hole was intensively performed by a joint research
group of the University of Tokyo, Kochi University, Central
Research Institute of Electric Power Industry (CRIEPI), and
Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology
(JAMSTEC) using R/V NATSUSHIMA and ROV
HYPER-DOLPHIN (JAMSTEC) during NT10-16 cruise in
2010 (Fukuba 2010). In NT10-16, physicochemical anomaly
caused by the hydrothermal plume was detected with in situ
chemical sensors, and the shallowest hydrothermal site in
the Okinawa Trough was discovered at the northeastern
slope of the crater. The following scientific cruises have
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conducted for other hydrothermal vent survey and biogeo-
chemical studies (e.g. NT11-17 and NT11-20 using R/V
NATSUSHIMA and ROV HYPER-DOLPHIN) (Fukuba
2011; Ishibashi 2011). The area including the Yoron Hole
and the surrounding volcanic topographies was provisionally
named as the North–East (NE) Izena or the Yoron Knoll.
The formal name, the Yoron Hole, was inscribed in the IHO-
IOC GEBCOGazetteers of Undersea Feature Names in 2012
(General Bathymetric Chart of the Ocean 2012).
38.3 Hydrothermal Activity and
Biogeochemical Properties
The anomalies of seawater temperature, pH, pCO2, ORP, and
Mn concentration detected by in situ sensor observation
(Provin et al. 2013) had focal points on the east to the north-
east slope of the hole at depth of 500–600m. The observation
according to the detail camera survey in the anomaly area,
multiple hydrothermal vents were recognized around a gorge
on the northeast slope in the hole, and their water depth were
ranged between 560 to 590 m (Fig. 38.2a, b). There are some
small clear smoker chimneys (10–30 cm tall) at the north
slope of the gorge, and measured maximum hydrothermal
fluid temperature was 247 C. In the south slope of the
gorge, there is a large active chimney gushing clear hydro-
thermal fluidwhosemaximum temperaturewas 85 C (Suppl.
38.1a). Around the large chimney, there are some white
colored hydrothermally altered area with shimmering fluid
(maximum temperature of 121 C) (Suppl. 38.1b). Dead
chimneys (Suppl. 38.1c) were discovered on the bottom of
the southwestern slope of the hole. Active hydrothermal vents
were discovered in a limited area on northeastern slope of the
hole, therefore, it seems to be the center of a hydrothermal
discharge zone in the Yoron Hole.
Although chemosynthetic ecosystems formed around the
active hydrothermal vents, the population density and diver-
sity were scant in comparison to fauna of the Iheya Knoll or
the Izena Hole. Small numbers of crustacean are living
around the active vents (Fig. 38.2c, d). Alvinelid polychaeta
formed patchy colonies on the foot part of the active
chimneys (Fig. 38.2e). Surface of the chimneys had partially
covered with yellowish-white filamentous mats, probably be
made from bacteria (Fig. 38.2f).
Major geological features in the Yoron Hole are shown in
Suppl. 38.1d,e. Surface of the slope was composed of volca-
nic detritus, and partially covered by thin sediment. The
center of the hole was flat plain covered by sandy sediment.
The analysis on geological features of rocks, massive
sulfides, and chimneys are undergoing yet (Fujiwara et al.
2013; Takamasa et al. 2013). Preliminary result for mineral
composition of the hydrothermal chimneys shows that barite
is a dominant mineral and sphalerite, galena, pyrite, chalco-
pyrite, and tetrahedrite are included as minor contents.
Ishibashi et al. (2013) suggested that the arsenic and silver
contents in the tetrahedrite are slightly higher than those in
Fig. 38.1 Bathymetric map of the Mid-Okinawa Trough and location of hydrothermal vents at the Yoron Hole. Sc hydrothermal vent with small
chimneys, Lc the largest chimney and simmering, Dc dead chimneys
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tetrahedrite samples from the other hydrothermal field in the
Okinawa Trough, which might be reflected by geophysical
parameters (e.g. temperature, pH, water depth, etc.).
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